
As a community, we need
to step up, take responsibility
for well-being of our animals
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Dismantle Animal Cruelty Hall of Shame'

I am sick and tired of picking up the
I newspaper and reading about the lowli-
I est of humans who would beat a dog to
deathwith abaseballbat, hogtie adog and
leave it to die in a field, stick an injured dog
in a shopping cart and leave it to die in 100-
plus-degree heat, torture a cat by duct-tap-
ingit and settingitonfire-I cango on
and on. I disagreewith a cityanimal con-
trol officer's statement in recent news story
aboutthe beatingdeath of adog ("Man
charged with felony animal cruelty in dog's
killing," Iuly23), which she notedis
"uncommon,"

Ibegto differ.These are just some of the
cases that are discovered and get publicity.
Howmanyother cases go undiscovered of
animals being abused, neglected, killed
and treated as garbage (literally)? Most
good and decentpeople h4vino clue of
ivhatkind ofhonbrs !o of$ecause they
cannot fathom that people are capable of
such acts - or they don't want to know. A

recent letter writer
aptlydescribed such
crimes as Kern Coun-
w's"AnimalCruelw
HallofShame" ("dog
leftfor dead a disturb-
ing sight," Cheers &
Jeers,Iuly24).I urge
you to please say
enough is enough and
take afewminutes of
your time to send a let-
ter, e-mail or place a
phorie call to our Dis-
trictAttomey's Office

and our Kern County Superior Court
judges to let them know that you expect
these criminals to be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law, I d also suggest
they serve time cleaning kennels at our
countyanimal shelters, whichwould be a
win-win situation, as our shelters desper-
ately need the help and it might make
these criminals thinktwice before com-
mittingfuture crimes.

Otherswho belongin our Hall of Shame
are the pet owners who dont get their pets
spayed or neutered because they're too
lazy or ignorarit to be responsible. I'm not
referring to those who trulycare about
their pets and honestlycan't afford it.
There's assistance available if sought. I'm
referring to those who claim they don't
have the funds, but actually do and just
dont see it as a prioriry. I've never ovvned a
pet that wasn t spayed or neutered, but I
would bet that most of those who claim
they dont have the funds to spay or neuter
their pets probably or,rm nicer things than I
ornm. Obviouslv. we all have the freedom to
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Kern County animal control officer Tracy
Wolfe plays fetch with England, the pit
bullthat was found hogtied in a Lamont
field in April. The dog was taken in by a
Southern California rescue group in May.

choose howwe spend ourmoney, butif
you dontvalue your pet enough to be
responsible for it, then dont have one.

Another candidate for our Hall of Shame
is the backyard breeder who makes his
moneyoffthe miseryof his "pets." These
people help fill our shelters and streets
with unwanted animals. It's a sorry state of
affairs when animal groups from other
counties and states come to Kern County
to take animals from our shelters because
of our overabundance of unwanted pets.
Look at the classified pet ads in the paper,
andyou'll see the amount of money (tax-
free) beingmade.

To those ofyou rvho feed feral and stray
cats, but dont thinkyou're responsible for
trappingthem and gettingthem spayed or
neutered, you're contributing to the prob-
lem. Some I 1,000 cats were killed in our
countv shelters last vear. There is a local
nonpiofit that provides a ftapping service
for a small fee if you are not able or not will-
ing to trap.

In response to our ciw slogan, "Bqkers-
field: Life as it Should Be," and the phrase a
localTVstation often uses, "The Spirit of
the Golden Empire," I sayhah! Granted, we
are a communityof giving, compassionate
people, but let's quit patting ourselves on
the back long enough to recognize that the
wav a societv treats its animals is a reflec-
tion of itself.We are a corununitythat con-
tinues to be apathetic to our pet problems.
We also have a growingpopulation of
mean, ignorant, lazyand selfish people
who donthrowhowto raise their children,
much less be responsible pet ornmers.We
must start making efforts to educate our
children so they can educate their parents.

There are those who claim to care about

the plight of our animals. You agr'ee it's a ter-
rible situation and that something must be
done; yetyou do nothing tr: help. If you
trulycare, then it's time to startputtingyour
money and/or your time where your
mouthis.Anyone can affordto donate a
dollar to the shelter or one of the many
local animal welfare organizations. Become
a volunteer for the county shelters or one of
the numerous and growinglocal animal
organizations in need ofyourhelp. Ifyou
attempt to become a volunteer and dont
get the response you d like, please {pnt give
up. Go elsewhere. There ;ate many drgani-
zations that would appreciate and value
your service and talent.llake the time to
write a letter, send an e-rrnail or make a
phone call to your country and cityrepre-
sentatives to let them knrowthatyou're con-
cerned about our pet overpopulation prob-
lem and tell them that \^re need a low- or
no-cost spay/neuter clinic in Kern County. I
hear complaints from people and I always
encourage them to atterndthe monthly
Kem CountyAnimal Cr:ntrol Commission
meetings, where theyltave the opportunity
to express their concerns, yet most fail to
take the time to attend the meetings. They'd
rather continue complaining. Your apathy
is just as much a cause for our problem. I'm
notbeing self-righteous. I dont exclude
myself from our Hall of Shame, because I've
been apathetic andneedto give more of my
time and effort, too.

To our Kern Coun{/ supervisors (exclud-
ing Don Maben) and city council mem-
bers: MightI suggest thatyou spend just
one day at one ofour: county shelters? This
should include time going on a ride-along
with an animal control officerand time in
the euthanasia roonr. I have no doubt there
would be some quick and positive action
taken as a result.

To our local media: Please consider put-
ting out some publi,r: service announce-
ments inEnglish an d Spanish aboutour
pet-overpopulation problem and the
importance of spaying and neutering.

Therewillbe thos;ewho will criticize me
for speaking out on behalf of animals and
accuse me of valuir.rg animais above peo-
ple. I could ansn er that by saying that one
issue has nothing to do with the other;we
all have our o\r'rr cituses. Pickyours. But
that's not true. There's clear evidence that
animal abuse often leads to crimes against
people. So this should be a concern of
yours as r,r'ell.

It s time for all of us to step up to the plate.
Remember that \ve are killing almost 20,000
pets ayear in our countyshelters. This is not
animal control's fault. It's ours. Let's make it
become unpopular to own an unaltered pet,
and let's make it be hrown that animal neg-
lect and abusewill not be tolerated.

Stacey Augustson of Bakersfi.eld k a
Iegal secretary a.nd a board member of the
F riends of th e R'eru. C o unty Animnl
Shelters Found,ation,


